Notification of Filming in Your Neighborhood

About the Filming
• An exciting new television series is being filmed in your neighborhood.
• Permits for our work in your neighborhood have been approved by The City of Portland and include all filming, parking, and traffic activity.
• We are excited to be filming in your neighborhood and appreciate your cooperation in helping film this new television show.

Schedule
• We will be working in your neighborhood for about three days. Here’s our planned schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Key Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00am – 11:00pm</td>
<td>Prep &amp; Filming: Workers will load in film equipment &amp; set up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10:00am – 2:00am</td>
<td>Filming: Crew and all equipment onsite; lots of people, activities, noise and vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00am – 6:00pm</td>
<td>Wrap: workers will remove all film equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What to expect
• Your homes and businesses will be accessible at all times, although there may be a few minutes of delay
• The biggest disruption to your regular routine will be restricted street parking and limited access to some streets
  o The chart on the back of this page describes in detail all streets that are affected and what to expect
  o Our crew will post ‘no parking’ signs & ‘local access only’ barricades on all affected streets
  o Flaggers and Portland Police will be present at key intersections to hold traffic as needed
  o Lights on hydraulic lifts will be used to illuminate streets
• Heavier than usual truck and passenger van traffic, as well as some disruptions to the regular flow of traffic
• Lots of crew and workers, equipment and activity
• Security & Safety staff to ensure your safety and ours during the period of filming activity
• We have a location manager onsite at all times, so if you have any concerns with our filming activity, please reach out to one of our contacts below to help resolve any issues (see bottom of this page)

If you are curious about Oregon’s film industry
• Please feel free to briefly observe our activity from a distance, at least ½ block away.
• If crowds assemble or onlookers get too close and in the way of the cameras, our friendly staff will let you know.
• We appreciate your support of our show, but as you will see, we are working at a very fast pace and for long shifts while we are in your neighborhood; you are welcome to watch but please be respectful and do not disrupt our work.
• Remember that we are filming, so anything you see may or may not make it to the actual show on TV. Be mindful of your social media posts so they do not reveal too much of our storyline. Please help us keep the suspense alive for other fans and viewers!

Every effort will be made to minimize disruptions; however filming work will invariably result in some inconvenience.
If you have questions or concerns, please call us as soon as you can to discuss solutions. We apologize for any disruptions and thank you for your cooperation in helping Oregonians film this new television show.

Ben Lipsey  
Location Manager  
ben@pdxlocations.com

Chris Barber  
Key Assistant Location Manager  
503-683-3830  
chrisb@pdxlocations.com

Corrine Matlak  
Assistant Location Manager  
971-350-8082  
corrine@pdxlocations.com

If you have any questions or concerns after speaking with us, you may call the Portland Film Office at 503-823-3326
The following table describes all details we have available at this time. Please review the locations important to you and the dates, days, times and expected disruptions. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us immediately to discuss (our contact info is on the other side of this page)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Streets in Your Neighborhood</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Expected Disruption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • 50 feet on the north side of SE Ankeny St east of SE 27th Ave  
• 100 feet on the south side of SE Ankeny St west of SE 28th Ave  
• The west side of SE 28th Ave between SE Ash St and SE Ankeny St  
• The north side of SE Ash St between SE 27th Ave and SE 28th Ave  
• 100 feet of the south side of SE Ash St east of SE 28th Ave  
• 50 feet on the east side of SE 27th Ave north and south of SE Pine St  
| 3/28  3/29  3/30 | Thursday  Friday  Saturday | 7am on Thursday and continuously enforced through 4pm on Saturday | No Street Parking – this ensures safety for all residents & their property as well as our crew & equipment |
| • The east side of SE 26th Ave between SE Ankeny St and SE Ash St  
• Both sides of SE 27th Ave between SE Ankeny St and SE Pine St  
• Both sides of SE Ash St between SE 26th Ave and SE 27th Ave  
• The south side of SE Ash St between SE 27th Ave and SE 28th Ave  
• The west side of SE 28th Ave between SE Ash St and SE Pine St  
• 50 feet on both sides of SE Pine St west of SE 27th Ave  
• 50 feet on the west side of SE 27th Ave south of SE pine St  
• Both sides of SE Pine St between SE 27th Ave and SE 28th Ave  
• 50 feet on the west side of SE 28th Ave south of SE Pine St  
• 100 Feet on the East side of SE 28th Ave north of SE pine St  
• 100 ft on both sides of SE Pine St east of SE 28th Ave  
• 50 feet on the south side of SE Pine St west of SE 22nd Ave  
| 3/28  3/29  3/30 | Thursday  Friday  Saturday | 10am on Thursday and continuously enforced until 4am on Saturday | No Street Parking – Same as above |
| • 150 feet of both sides of SE Ankeny St east of SE 28th Ave  
| 3/29  3/30 | Friday  Saturday | 5am on Friday through 4am on Saturday | No Street Parking – Same as above |
| • 100 feet on the north side of SE Ankeny St west of SE 28th Ave  
• 150 feet on the West side of SE 28th Ave north of SE Ankeny St  
| 3/29  3/30 | Friday  Saturday | 5pm on Friday through 4am on Saturday | No Street Parking – Same as above |
| • 20 feet on the east side of SE 20th Ave north of SE Pine St  
• 20 feet on both sides of SE Ash St east of SE 20th Ave  
• 20 feet on Both sides of SE 24th Ave south of E Burnside St  
• 20 feet on both sides of SE 24th Ave north of SE Ash St  
| 3/28 | Thursday | Noon-Midnight | No Street Parking – Same as above |
| • SE 28th Ave between E Burnside St and SE Oak St  
• SE Pine St between SE 27th Ave and SE 29th Ave  
• SE Ankeny St between Se 27th Ave and SE 30th Ave  
| 3/28  3/29  3/30 | Thursday  Friday  Saturday | Noon – 8:00pm Fri 9am Fri – 4am Sat | Traffic will be held for short durations |
| • SE Pine St between SE 27th and SE 28th Ave  
| 3/28  3/29 | Thursday  Friday | Noon – 8:00pm 8:00am – 8:00pm | Road Closure Local Access Only |
| • SE Ash St between SE 27th and SE 28th Ave  
| 3/28  3/29  3/30 | Thursday  Friday  Saturday | Noon - Midnight 9am Fri – 4am Sat | Road Closure Local Access Only |
| • SE Ankeny St between SE 27th and SE 28th Ave  
| 3/29  3/30 | Friday  Saturday | 9pm Fri – 4am Sat | Road Closure Local Access Only |